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mirably well she had contrived it ! You N"otes for a Tourist.
" Madam," said a fcee-spoke- D warm-hea- rt

Brumby to dinner; and that it was which
provoked the horrid "Very well Mr Dewd- - must go to Hammersmith to-nig- ht you shall NEW FLOUR.

FtOUEl (red brandOSiip-rfinc-
,

for ?ale at the Cool
FineI

5tl lt -- .f FAMILYed, enthusiastic, and a little quizzical son of I
i Spring

Mills, or at the store of
ney."

"I wou't," now replied I.
"Very well," said my wife; and instead of

dier Guards had, within the last few days, re-

turned to England-whatthe- n? I had twice seen
him, as he rode pat our house, look up at the
windows-wh- at then? My vrffe knew not of his
return; and had she known it what then?
'Tis a long four years siucehe paid his ad-

dresses to her she liked him a little yet
what of that? Did she not reject him aud
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quitting the room, she patted my cheek- - Ad

old iventucKy, while paying nis devoirs to one
of the famous lady tourists of America, "Mad-
am, you should have been born in America ;
the greatest country in the kuown world ; na-

ture has clustered all her stupendous and daz-

zling works upon this land, and you should

am and iuve. ludeed I

1 implore I entreat you will oblige me
by going." And all this was repeated to
him 1 Perdition I it was at this, perhaps,
they were at that very moment laughing ! I
saw him raise a goblet to his lips my wife
pushed a bottle towards him (regaling him
with my choicest whiskey, perhaps) he shook
His head as a sign of refusal (prudent, at least,
at that time in the morning) he rose she
rose they approached each other he he

: - - ' - I form? Resides, he is married, xso: lam.
not iealou?; vet there was an earnestness in

"If you must ask him to diue with you,"
coutiuued she, "take him to the Pangrowleon

he is so very disagreeable."
"I will, my dear Clara," said I.
Jot the least of the advantages of belong- -

dor ontroatv that T would not ret u Hi home that!'
be among them! We have got the greatest
men, the finest men, the finest women, the
broadest lakes, the tallest tree, the widestni2ht! Shame upon me for the unworthyU

tol'yes, my wrongs? he kissed her! he put oniu2 to h ciuu id, trial it you Duppen to nave prairies, the highest waterfalls, and the biggest
hearts in all creation..a .thought! I promised to go that

Hammersmith.
Madam, i? aild sce ,ne 1ai':3 of Niagara.

NEW (ROOIDS. ;

I HAVE RECEIVED and am now opening, my
SPUING AND SUMMER STOCK, which

coumhscs a largo and extensive assortment of l

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

-- ALSO-
H n HHDS. SUGAR,

60 Bags COFFEE,
50 cases Fur and Wool Hats,
15 do Palm Leaf ditto,
10'tdo Bonnets,
15 do Coltnn Cards,
75 'kegs White Lead,
ludi iio, Madder, Patent Medicine, &C.

Which will be soIJ at unusually low prices for Cash
or Country Produce.

JOHN D. STARtf .

F.iycttevillc, May 2S, 1S42. 170-tf- .

May the Lord take a liking to you, 'my
In due time, (John having placed my night

ban in a cab) I drove down to the club, to
receive my friend Brumby first taking an
affectionate leave of my dear little wife. Our
leave takings, though but for a siugle night,
were always of a nature to But these

dear ma'am, it 1 didn't think 1 d waked up iu
futurity when I first seed that big slanteudicu- -

bis hat she resumed tier seat, and took up a
book yes, the artful and evideutly hardened
creature took up a book. He quit the room,
and now I have the villain.

No sooner had he opened the street door,
that I rushed upon hun, seizing him by the
throat, dragged him into the parlor. My wife
started from her seat.

Half choked, as well as blinded' by rage, I
cried,

lar puddle, (slantendicular's an alge-&r- a word,

an acquaintance who is any degree disagree-
able or disreputable, and whom, therefore, you
would be unwilling to invite to your own
house, you take him to your club. No great
harm can come of that.

"And now, my love," -- said I, "tell me why
it is you so much dislike Brumby?"

"The reason i," replied she, "he is such
a bore!"

I never givcup any one hastily, so I made
as stout a fight for him as it was possible for

ma'am you mayu t Know it.) hv, mad
am, I could tell you something about themscenes must not be dwelt upon.

It so happened that Brumbv and I were
" So madam, was it for this, you "
" Oh, Clatkson, dear Clarkson !" cried she,

falls but you mustn't put it in your book,
'cos iiobody ll ever believe it. The people
that live roundabout theieall lose their speech,
and never hear each other speak for years,
with the noise of the cataract ! Fact, ma'am ;

true as that's a pencil and notebook vou're
NEW4 what is the matter with you? But I see fist

the only persons in the visiter's room we
had it entirely to ourselves. What an oppor-

tunity for an easy, unconstrained confabula-
tion! And what a variety of pleasant topics
were open to us! Parliament and the income
tax; the Opera, at the most brilliant period of

me to make.
"Granted," said I: he is a bore: an intol-

erable, an insufferable bore; but then you
must acknowledge that he he in short, my
love, he is a very good man."

how it is : he has been dining at tho Pan-

growleon with that Mr Brumby and is tipsy." GOODS.
Here, ol course, she burst into tears! But

its season, and all the singers quite well tie absurdity of the notion of getting tipsy in
enough not to sing; morning concerts, Wuch company as Brumby's ! However, I

Was in nnvthinfr tint n laiwhinor monH.
7 j o a

taking out of you pocket. Why, there was a
man lived theie ten years, and he got so chef
he never knew a man was speaking to htm,
till a pail of water was poured down his neck !

When you go to see the falls, ma'am, you
must do all the talking you want to before you
get within twenty-fiv- e miles of them ; for after
that, not a word of any kind can be heard !

"Then, ma'am, you should go and see the
great cave in Kentucky, ivhere the bats hlber--

"No doubt he is," said she; "he may pos-
sess ever) virtue under the sun: all that may
qualify him for going to Heaven ; but he
is not qualified for pleasant society on earth."

"You must allow," said I, (for I was re-

solved not to give him up) "you must allow

" iuadam, ' cried 1, "1 desire you will quit

At Prices to suit tlie Times
1 HAVE just received my full a9soitment a'
FALL & WINTBH GOO&S
Embracing Broad Cloths, various color-- , and sonte,
very snpnrioV; plairi ald fancy Cassnnerrs; Saili-
ngs; Kentucky Jeans; Beaver Cloth; Blanket;
Kerseys; whito and red Flannel?; Merino and Siik.
Shirts and Diawers; black, blue black and fancy
colort-- Silks; M ushn-de-Lain- s, all qualities'; Gen
tlemen's Scarfs, Stocks, Collars, &c. Sic,

A full assortment of
GROCERIES & HARDWARE.

my house : instantly quit my house, and to

Thnlberg, and the projected Society tor td
Prevention of Cruelly to Pianofortes ; our
English threatres-royal- , and the crowds that
nightly rush to the French piny; the Royal
Academy exhibition, and Mr Hume's patriotic
suggestion that the R. As should be compel-
led to throw open the doors gratis, and pay

your latner s. As lor you, vaptain xirnuer- -

that he talks a great deal." man
These words I uttered in a tone which must"Call you lhat exclaimed she.

A L.OV13 LETTER IN IllIYMB.
Most worthy of estimation :

Induced by the reputation
You possess in the nation,
I have a strong inclination
To become your relation ;

And if tin J declaration
Meets your approbation,
I shall make preparation
To remove my situation
To a more convenient station

To profess my admiration
Of your high qual ficaticn.
Now if such an oblation
And this supplication
Be worthy of observation

" .And obtain conur.is ration,
'Twill b; an agsrandization
Dcyond all calculation.
Ot the joy and exultation
Of Yours, rsANs DiasisfVLATiON.

''

THE DYING.
Oh I bring me flower, y deart....

And wreathe them in my hair,
The beautiful the fair at out s

And let them wither there
"Wild rose?, and the fragile lily

The blossoms of a day
And twine th'.mon the brow of one

As per slang as they.

I may not see theei growing
I:i w:ld wood or in g'.en ;

I may not tread upon the green
And fragrant earth again ;

--Yet leave the casement open,
That the blue and LUf3ed sky

The tree t'.ps and the pleasant hdlS,

May greet my closing eye !?

And gather ye around mo,
The friends whom I have loved

The eyes that ever shone with mine
The hearts which I have proved.

In calm unweepin sorrow,
Oh! let thjlcveJ draw near,

And let each low familiar tone
Fail oa tilt; dying ear.

I know that death is near me,
And yet Pfcar it not ;

It is but slTedJing sunshine on

The shadows of my lot.
A welcome from the spirits

Of the pure and
The lilting of the cu.tainjolel

"Which sh idpws Earth from Heaven.

talking?"
have sounded in his ears like the whizzing of
a brace of bullets. At the same time I shookall the expenses of the establishment out of

naculate m countless millions. There is not
such another hole iu the ground to he found
upon the face of the earth. Ma'am, if you go
back to England

,11 .
without, seeing our Mammoth

him violently.
" He is tipsy," continued my wife. " Oh,

Frederick, deaf Frederick

Some beautiful sets of CHIN A, common and tine
CROCKERY, HATS and SHOES, White Lead",
Linseed and Winter Strained Lamp Oi 1, &o. Alt
of vh"ich I am disposed to sell low, very low, Ibf
CASH, or in exchange for Country Produce.

II. LEE I E,
North West Corner of Market Square.

Octo'ier 23, 1 8 1 92-t- f.

1 ivas not aware that his name was Freder

the "tottle ot the whole;" copy-righ- t, and
rights of every body in it, except the author
together with upon the

subject; the In a word, topics were end-

less.
But Brumby had just purchased a Rem-

brandt etching, and Oh, my stars!

"lie's a dull, drowsy proser: his talk is like
the buzziug of a bee in a bottle. And then
he has but one subjec t to talk about prints,
prints, prints, eternally prints ! his collection
of prints! his Marc Antonio! his Al'nuit Diner!
his Baitolozzi! Pagan ini would play divine-

ly upon one string for a quarter of an houi at
a time ; but then ho could play upon the other
three quite as well. Now your Mr Brumby
has but one string to his fiddle, and even
upon that he's a very bad fiddler. Then, not
only can he talk of nothing else, but he will

ick but to '; dear" him to my very face!

cave, you u put your loot in it no, beg, par-
don, excuse me that's quite impossible; but
you'll leave a big hole in the book you're go-

ing to write. There is no end known to it,
ma'am; and there is a salt-wat- er lake in the
middle of it, twenty-fiv- e utiles broad. One
of the rooms is called the 'Antipodian Cham-
ber,' from the unpronounceable fact that a man
can walk just as easy upon the ceiling as up

Here, be it observed, that my wife truly
characterized the talk of Brumby, when she
compared it to the drowsy, monotonous buzz

I had well nigh strangled him.
"Frederick," she continued, "I thought

(as I said in my note to request you would
come to me this evening) I thought he would
have been at Hammersmith by this time:
but"

" Oh, infamy," exclaimed I, " by your in-

vitation, was it !
. But quit my house, vile

womin instantly quit my house, and never
more let me behold ou. And now, Captain
Tim'oerman "

"Oh, Frederick," said my wife, " I'll ring

mg ot a bee in a bottle. A word is occasion-
ally detected . the rest is one unmitigated
brum-brutn-bruti- J.

uot allow any other person a choice ot sub-

ject he cuts through them rudely and im-

patiently interrupts them with a something or
other about his eternal engravings. A little
of that subject would be very well in its way;
but to run it to death as he does ! Oh, the

"Brum-brum-bru- m early impression brum- -

brum fine preservation brum-bru- m

PROSPECT U S
FOR THE

CONGRESSIONAL QLOBE AXD
APPENDIX.

Tlios:; works iiive sue!) a wide circulation, and
have bi en so tiaivuiaally approved atid fought after
by the public, that wo deem it ncce-war- only in
this pro-s- cttis to say that they willi bo continued
at tlie next session ot Conn s.--', and t'i state, suc-cinil- y,

their content?, the form in which they will
be pnn'cd, and the prices lor ilieoi.

Tho Couirrcssioiial Glube is made ifp of the dally
proceedings of the two Houses of Conn ss.- - Tho
speeches ot'thc members are abiidsed, or condons-cd- ,

tobrini t'aem into a reasonable or ridable
length. All the resolutions ollV-red-, or motions
iiia.ie, are i:ivon at length, in the mover's own
words ; and the yeas and nays oi all the important

on the floor; and, in this apartment, there's a
natural fountain of pure brandy!

" The same cave, too, is a positive cute for
consumption.

" YTou haiut been South yet, have you,
ma'am ; you haintseen the Mississippi river
and the city of New Orleans J Well, ma'am,
New Orleans is a hundred aud twenty-fiv- e

"Brumby, you'll find that asparagus-sou- p

verv jroocr: nut down vour print, and take it
while it's hot."

"Brum-brum-bru- m early state brum-brum- -"

tor John who shall assist you to carry him up
to bed."

" Desist," base woman," said I, as she took
hold of the bell rope; "desist! the servants
shall not be disturbed at this late hour, nor

feet below the level of the sen, and the Mis"Now,iBrumby, do put aside that print, or
neither those llounders nor the stewed eels
will be wej-t- eating."

tiresome man! The. best couversers and
he has met some good ones at our table ate
killed dead by him. One is anxious to listen
to them, but, no ; no chance for conversation
where Mr Brumby is."

"But, my love," said I (still resolved not to
give him up) "he does not always interrupt
it. On the contrary he will often, when
another person is in possession of the at-

tention of the table, politely pretend to fall

asleep."

"Brum-bru- m my Marc Antonio brum-bru- m

undoubted specimen brum-brum- "

snail mey ue aummea to witness your vue
conduct."

"Here's a cutlti'and a chicken salad, and " Oh. gracious powers !" cried she, " he is

mad! Late, dearest! Why, it is not yethat's your dinne?; but, pray, Brumby, pray
have done with that print. Here try this eleven, ror Heaven s sake, Clarkson, re- -

sissippi runs through a canal bridge right over
the city ! The inhabitants are chiefly alliga-
tors aud screech-owl- s, the last two words have
been vulgarly perverted int Creole. Their
food is chiefly gum, procured from trees in
the swamp, and which they call gumbo. There

i a paper published there called the Picaroon,
thj name being well chosen as significant of
its professed piracies upon Kant's Philosophy.
Baron Munchausen, the Pilgrim's Progress
Joe Miller, Washington Irving, and Bell's
Life in Loudou. It is a violent and stupen-
dous political print, and the Government of

Miscellaneous Moselle." ease youi brother-in-la- w, release him, I im- -"It was upon such an occasion," said my
"Brum-brum-bru- m Rembrandt brum-bru- m

qiif-sii-jn- it is print oil vita small yc orcvier
and nonpareil on a double-roy- al slice', in quarto
form, each number containing I( loyal tpiarlo
pa2.es. It is printed as fast as the business done in
Congress furnishes matter enough for a nu.nber
The first four weeks of a sesMon usually furuishe
matter enoitgh for one number a week; and the
balance of the session for t o or three numbers a
weik, Th2 coming session of Congress will fur-

nish matter cno.igh, we suppose, for twenty-liv- e or
thirty numbers.

The Appendix is m ide up r t the President's an-
nual mer-fitec- , the reports of officers of
the Govemnint that accompany it, anil all the loti

from Hood's New Monthly Magazine, for August.1 lore you."
These words restored me to my senses

wile, laughing, "that poor Hook stopped shoit
in the midst of one of his liveliest sallies, and my collection brum-bru- m Duke of BuckingTwenty-thre- e Minufes past Two !

ham's brum-brum- " I looked the villain full in the face, and calmcried 'Pray, silence, ladies aud gentlemen,(kounueo ON tact.) The cloth was removed. And now for a ly it was, indeed, my own true, dear, eveifey- - auore from Mr Brumbv."
JOHN root.E, ESQ. little talk. dear, Clara's brother, Freddy."But really, my dear Clara, you must al

jealous, bilt being wrought. "Brumby, fill your glass. A cut ious cir- - The clock on the mantle-piec- e pointed atlow," said I, (determined not to give him up) tne couutrv has endeavored in vain to supthe extreme.-5;afrs)e(i-- p.-

seven minutes to eleven !. 1, looked at nivi rojj.'i f)ni rX tkr - ....l. , i eDeccies of members ot Loiiiricss. written out or'"you must allow that he is a perfect master of cumstance occurred at the Opera last nigvt:Ml, Drt Dewdney,'r said fny wife. ffm&.trdnSrv chv "thnf Jr n!,no Revised by tlene; intf d inVvivTch --trwa s On VOira3 T1iaRr"m itteVmat, tne oniy sun ect ncTver' oneaa nii-- n aiiue veryrmotneui tuai--v- - - th same --

tly ak. J I . -'utiea me T .... i , : : "r? JHorin as U)eMntfes.jonal lilobo, ami uatiaffmtt'-ti-p on nightupon that ho is a conuotsaeur jBf tbffv3fc pr'urum-iwu-
m loit leg a lectio out oi wwiy ""t Di-.ino- stnan uuaui uncus oi l ie t;mhi most ..i t !. of pages. Tlierv are notW k 1 I m I 11. KJ LJ U IMVy rUIIV ll'lllllllxl-- tf lere been nothurg more than still standing at tWciity-tlire- c millrauk of taste refined, of judgment unerr- - brum-bru- m

commoniy Known as rais. une was ; seen
well," her willing acquiescence in ....utcs past two I"INow, tor heaven's saue, my uear xenow:

femany years ago, ty a citizen, who brutallyad preceded might have been inferre'd "Now Clarkson," said she, "is that realy v ell at the very momentr
Jif.' But it was tho-"A-ir JJewdney your opinion? Come, speak honestjy." ' "Brum-bru- m wonderful depth urum-bru- m Kmjssion of light from a Human subjectj

The following most extraordinary case hasit" may safely be taken as a rule, that
"Why," said I, (more ant! more deterlfiined expression urum-uru- m tree ouriu orum-oru- m

when a woman Mr Uewdney's her husband, "It was an interesting little episode, 1 as- -... .i .n been communicated to the Medical (.jazettp
by Sir Henry Mar.sh, M. D., London. Thfesure von. At the verv moment tnai ner

not to give him up) "my opinion upon the
subject of engravings is pf slight value, for I
don't pretend to understand mtich about them,

uupered the unknown creatu'C, but was im-

mediately tried, aud sentenced to be hung tor
the enormity.

" Vou will hear, madam, a great deal about
the ' the floating population of New Orleans,'
a phrase which you will understand, when I
tell you that the town is holf tho the year un-
der inundation from tho Mississippi! You
should have been born in America, inv dear

J m

Majesty Brumby! Brumby; open your eyes; patient was a young lady, described as L. A !.

don't go to sleep. Come, fair play ; you had
the talk all your own way at dinner; :let us

whose disease terminated, fatally : !

"It was ten days previous to L. A.'s deatfc
but Doru. Colnaghi, whose opiuion is un-

questionably first rate,ossures me that he is

so many numbers published the fi st weeks of a
as there ara numbrrs of the' Congressional

Globe; because tli: members nre s'ow writing out
their speei hes. But towards the close of a session
; he numbers are published more frequently tliau tho
Congressional Globe. .

Each f these works is complete in itse'f; hut it
is necessary for eveiy subscriber who desires a full
knowledge of the proceedings of Congress, ti have
both; because, then, if there should he any ambi
guity in tho synops s of life speech, or any d nial of
its correctness, as published in tha Congressional
Glolie, (he rcadr may turn to-th- Appendix to scu
the speech at length, correctetl by the member him-
self.

Now, there is no other source but the Congres-
sional Globe and Appendix, from which a perso.'i
can obtiin .a full history of the proceedings of Con-
gress. ; Gales and S aton's Kegister of DcbaN's,
which contaiiifd a bistorv, was suspended iu tho
year 1837, and has not since born resuimd. It
cost about five times as much for a Session as tin:
Congressional Globe and Appendix, and did not .

now divide it, and change Uo subject, forhit In hp.ttor than nn that ha knows that T (Sir" Henry Mar:sh)-observe- d a very ex'
traordinary light, whichdemed, darting about
the face, and illuminating all around her head

little or nothing of iho'matter; that he has "P" my lile 1 catl't stand ;nuch more of your
Rembrandt ett hiirg'merely not bv rote the terms of the art and a

tna'atn ; but as you weio no!, you may possi-
bly die here, aud that's some 'consolation for

"youstring of names of tho most eminent artists,.! "Bium-bru- m my Albert Durer brum-bru- m

from Marc Antonio to Charles Heath, which this etching brum-bru- m, powerlul effect bium- -
brjLim perspective brum-bru- m Rembrandt brum

flashing Very tnuch like an aurora boreal is.
She was in deep decline, and had that day
teen seized1 with 'sbflocaiioii, which teased her
much for an hoarje&hd made her so ueryous
lhat she would not suffer ine to leave her for a

are perpetually - in his mouth ; aud that if he

or a man Mrs Dewdneys his wife, there is

some dissatisfaction in the case so, at least,
was it in the present. And all about what?
Why, about so-du- ll a companion -- no: an

as Brumby.
" Wre had been married nearly two years,

and this disagreement, slight as it was, was
the first that had occulted between us. How,
indeed, could it have been otherwise? My
clear Clara's temper is the sweetest in the
world , as for mine but ask Clara. She
had left me alone in the parlor, (wnerc we
had just finished breakfast) brooding over
this om first quar quarrel? away with the
hateful word! misunderstanding? even that
is too strong a term. She had left me, then,
brooding over our little tiff ay, that's it ; 1

had borne it for nearly two minutes ; I was
iu agonies; I could endure it no louger. I

rang the bell.
"John," said I, "go to the drawing-room- "

Happiness of His. The following is
the conclusion of the learned aud philosophi

brum sharp touchesshould escape purccasiug, on his own judg
brum-brum- - ' 1 awoke. Howment, an H. B. for an Albert Hurer, he would cal report on swine, by Y illiain. Lincoln, ot

the agricultural fair held at Albanyi a shortlong he had been brum-brum-brumin- g, I knowbe a lucky fellow. However, my love, I
not,, for he was gone I was alone in the roommust, m justice to him, say that that is not time since :
I looked at my watch. Twenty-thre- e ma-ntv on in' ion of 16m it is only Dora. Col- -
utes past two ! !nahrsif'

Majrnetism? Magnetism? For a provoca- -Havinn thus gallantly defended my friend,
I sat dowh an'dwrqte him the following live of sleep try a tete-a-te- te with a Brumby.
note .

' v
Twenty-thre- e minutes past two! I rushed

f

gMbrnington Crescent, f
.t out of the house ; a cab was passing at the

.
- "-

-- "Wednesday. 8th June, t moment; T jumped into it. It was too late
I heatd her pacing the room aboyc ; and j y i - r

"Dear Brumby: to think of going to Hammersmith, so I or
the state of her mind, poor dear! was -

pain-
fully indicated by her hasty and irregular step.

"Mrs Dewduey, t am sorry to say, is not dered the driver to take me home. By, the

verywell ; so, instead of coming here, pray time I should arrive there, it would be three

contain an equal amount ot matter, a irr"at poitioo
otthe current proceedings being; omitted. Tho
speeches of both parties are published in the Daily
Globe, and in the Congressional Globe and Ap-
pendix: other papers publisli their own side only.
We are enabled lo print the Congrf ssional Globor
and Appendix at the low rate now-propose- by hav-

ing a larirc quantity of tvpe, and keeping the Con-
gressional nfatter that we set up for the Dai'y and
Semi-weekl- y Gobe standing for the Congression-
al Globe and Appendix.

Compltto indexes to both tl.c Congt essiona I

Globe and tlie Appendix are prinird at tho clos.t of
each session, and sent to all subscribers for them.

The reports ol the Congressional Globe and Ap-
pendix are not in the least degree affected by the
party bias of the Editors. They arc given precisely
as written out by ibe Reporters and the numbers
tM;nac!ves. And the whole are subject to the re- -

vision and correction of the speakers, as they pass
in review in our daily sheet, iu ease any maunder'
standing or misrepresentation in their remarks
should occur. We make a daily analysis of the
doings in Congress, nd give our opinions in it
freely this 's published only iu "the Dailv,
S. rni-cek- ly, and Weekly Gbr. The Daily
Globe js S'tU, the Semi -- veekJy Globe 5, and tho
Weekly Gftfue 32 per annum, iu advance. The

moment, that I mightaKiise her up quickly in;
case of a return of-thi- s painful sensation.
After she settled for the-nigh- t, I lay down be-

side her, and it was then this luminous ap-

pearance suddenly commenced. Fler maid,
was sitting up beside the bed; aud I wished
her to shade the light, as it would awaken
Louisa. She told me the light was perfectly
shaded. I then said : What can this light
be which is flashing on Miss Louisa's face ?'

The maid looked very mysterious and inform-
ed me she had seen that tight before. And it
was frpm no candle. I then inquired when
she had perceived it ? She said that morn-

ing; and it Had dazzled her eye?, but she had
said nothing about it, as ladies always consid-
er servants, superstitious. However, after
watching it myself half an hour, I got up, and
saw that the candle was in a position from
whichthis peculiar light could not have come,
nor, indeed, was it like that of light; it was
more silvery, like the reflection of moonlight
on the water. I watched it more than an hour,
when it disappeared. It gave the face the look

"John," said I, "go to the drawing-room- , butmeet me at the Pangrowleon, at seven. It o'clock ! 1 must disturb the servants,

Pigs are a happy peojle.
' We may talk

dirtrngingly about living like a pig. To
live like a pig is to live like a gentleman.
Although it is not permitted hjr-h-

e order of
nature that a pig should IaughVTMvcii smile,1
he enjoys the next best blessing:-o- f humanity,
the disposition to grow fat.- - ,Ilow easily he
goes through thevorld ! Ho has no fancy
stocks to buy no ' bank notes - to pay
no indignation meetings to attend no log
cabin assemblies to hold. He has uo occa-
sion to take the benefit of tho bankrupt act,
or to leave his estate confiscated to defray the
expenses of the settlement. Free froin all
the troubles that disturb the busy world, he is
as unconcerned among the changes of earthly
affairs as was the citizen whj was waked in
the earliest light of morning by being told day
was breaking ; well,' said he, as ho. turned
again to his repose ; let day break he owes
me nothing.'

and tell your mistress 1 wishto.ce her." ;
there for visiters. Yours, there was no help for it. As for poor, dearis on open day

faithfully,
She came, her smiles shining through her Clara, who has been in bed these three hours;

tears she knew that 'tw-j- s for reconciliation C. C. DEW DNKY. who sleeps lightly, and is disturbed by the
I bad summoned her. Wo rushed into each "At what time, dearest, do you thiuk you slightest uoise! But John sleeps in a smal

I i- .1,, 1 I . . .1 1 - . I T . -- II 'snail net rm oi vour live v ?uesi: ' mouireu room iic-a-i iuu uucneu. so i win riuu ioother's arms. ;'., --
.

"Clara!" cried I.
my wife. kitchen bell. The brum-brum-bru- m was stil

"Oh, at about nine, or half-after- ," replied in my ears, ana 1 fell asleep ; nor did I awake
I ; "but I will not remain out later than 1 can till the driver stopped on this side of the turn
help it, love.''' pike, as I had desired him to do. My house

was hardly twenty paces beyond it, and the"It was not for that I made the inquiry
toll saved would pay for a couple of letters

1 Globe is prisfed in fyy pjlC form . as.tlui L 1r&!mSSiiSt ancT a com- -dear," said she; "but I you"
CliOp postage has Jogh I u jh ujjd- - y;I did jot particularly remark it M thaetune;

t danced about, vMHid ryf extraor- -of odd pence.
ot tlie numan race auu ot tne swiuiaii multi-
tude, we may come to the conclusion- - that ' ifbut it alterwards struck me torciDiy, verv

jn:ie nox rnie to ii at ine enq o: each year.
Doth Mouses of Congress take the Congressional - i

Globe and Appendix, for thtir committee rooms,
and for the libraries ofComrress. Si confident ar"

I valkei towards my own door, when -- onforcibly, that she hesitated. niary efTecrimTftfefter?1 the mijcU mau will not be a man he had better be a pijj- -horror! My hair stood on end my throat 'Mtn"' ilU I sat up all flighf, aud aain I rsaw"Well Clara; but what?" inquired I.
'Why, Clatkson, you are engaged with became parched my knees bent beneath meijd 'luminous appearandej? wheh there was nt

LisTfxiNG and talking. A good Iis!enmy brother, Richard, at Hammersmith, to candle" nor moon, nor in - fact any visibleperspiration tell in large drops from iny

"Clarkson!" exclaimed bhc-Cha- rlcs Clark-so- n

Dewduey is your humble servant, .when
styled at full length; but she always cajls me
Clarkson.

"Never, never again," said I'Jet.iuch a
scene occur between us. 6reaest:"rj

r-"G- TOrer,- - love; saicihe"!
Such a couple! Adam and Eve before they

partook of that unlucky desert, perhaps but
siuce then nothing like,us!

"Then you won't ask that Mr Brjmby to
dine here to-da- y," said my wife.

Obseive the significant " that". Never is
that pronoun so applied, whether to man, dog,
woman, cat, or child, but it is intended to

convey the idea of dislike. See
"Send the dog out of tho room."
There iss nothing in that which any dog-exc- epting

some very thin-skinne- d dog indeed
rould take as an offensive personality; the

dog is momentarily in the way that's all.
But "Seud that dog out of tho room."
Here the dog is unequivocally marked as

morrow, to go up the river for a day's fishing, brow! Now was tne hesitation explained means of producing it. -- Her sister xamotfa-tolth-e

room andsaw jf also. The hH?nmg

er is much more rare man a good talker, be-

cause the coQvereatiou'of general society sel-

dom fixes theVttention, and thus in the hope
now was ine anxiety to oe rid ol me tor tneNow, instead of getting up at tive in the

morning, (as you talked of doing) which will uiht accounted for !

less nes ot curing the evil, we aggravate H.be so uncomfortable, so verv uncomfortable The canvass blind of the large, simple, par-J-itNy- as fainter, and lasterdbu abf:vi " When I go into company," said L , IThe state of the bMf brtHe palie4lfor you, do ;et into an omnibus or a cab. and lor window was drawn dowu, and the lamrvJ uiinates
rri f nivn lr.iiifht liichnrd. vnn will lllirnili"' Oil the tallln at tliat hour ill thr mnrn.f ft3 thai oi exireiuB'-cxuaiiatiu- am compelled to become as great a chattel box

as the rest, because I had rather hear my owngive you--a bed." mg!) was so placed as to throw upon it with rtionths she had never snt up in . the ' bed.s
nonsense than that ot other people." "AlterJHfiV of her1 symptoms varied ' much - iront"Hut, sweetest," said I awful distinctness the shadow of two persons:,

we that all who may subscribe i'qr these works will
be pleased with them, that we hereby pledge our-
selves to talie them back and rcfun'J the money lo
all v1k shall be dissatisfied.. If any persons shall
ha vp. any oTtbe previous volumes on band, nndehall
wish to dispose of them, if they will sencl liem 4o-u-s,

we will send to them the hke number d the lu-tu- re

volumes." The IVhig members of Co-jgrcss-

who did not subscribe for these works at first, are
now almost compelled to have the back numbers,,
to enable them lo understand the previous legisla
tion of Conrcs. We have hack nuinbrTrs- - oiv
Land ; but weo o is pose ot them, and all that may
be itturned tq u?.

TERMS.
For the Congressional Globe, jjf per copy:
For 1 he Appendix, $ I per copy.

:Six copies of titber of ibe above will be sent for
S5; twelve copies for $1; and so on in proportion
for n srrcater numlier.

Payments may le transmitted by mail, postage
paid, at our rifc. By a. rule of the. Post Office De-

partment, post frtnsteis ate permitted Ui frank letter
written by i themselves, con tai fern g raonty for

'
' The nol iJany hank, current where a subscri- -

all," observed his niece one day, when he"INow, dearest, ' said she, tryou shall you I one was, yes it was that cockatrice nn wife: th of olhet " sufferers . in ! pulmooary coith- -

plalnte whom I bad seen, but the general outmust 1 implore I. entreat. You will oli-- the other was a man, ay, a little man it was was twitting her with her loquacity" I know
many men" who talk more than women.'
64 Ay," was ther reply, " more to the point."

line was the same. Her breath had a pectinlige me by going. I can't bear the thought
of your hurrying out at such a barbarous hour

no other, it could be no other for "twice hadi
I seen him look up at the windows as he pas! Jiar smell, which made mo suppose the

raieht:be some decomposition going forwaras five. I shall be miserable if you refuse sed than little limbermau ot the Grenadie
an object of dislike it is most pointedly in-
sulted and no dog of becoming spirit but
would quit, not tho room only, but the house;

me." Guards ! There they sat, one on each side Miniature Paintings. . ..."he.youDg lady about1 whose" person these Iw
ininotis appehrances were manifested, I badtSweet, considerate soul ! Could I refuse the table. I could see their everv movemer iss uayse will leave b avctteville, about tne

AIM. -- last of November- - PevMns defrin a tike- -seen several times before her return to ibciher any ihing! and a request, too, whose oh-- in the same manner as the action of the figur
nor ever return to it, though it should see (he
whole town placarded with a guinea reward as wilt thertfjre make their arrangements accord- -

ject was my own convenience, my own com- - is shewn by a magic lantern. I could heajountry ; her lungs were extensively diseased!lor its recovery. shenabored under the most hopeless fotmofto.t. let sne pressed ine request with au tneir laugh, too yes they were laughing ; olBy "that Mr Brumby," then, it is clear that earnestness that ' ' ' " ' 'nulnionurf consumption -
. oer resides, will be received by us at par- -tot hue! laughing no doubt at me! How adrmy wi.e nas no extraordinary regard for Mr To inswro'nll the numbers, the subscriptionsnNow I call every' star, everyplarrr"nay,-

j llcr prices arc fron S 10 tot 5, according to the
quality of ihe painting desired
' SJShe wilt execute sketches on paper, ind

eo'cr them for 2, and warrant a hkenei. -

Having tw o copi- - of each oj the Paintings now
Brumby. t!i moon hersfl tn 'vitnrc iVini-- T nm Bring your guitar," is the title" of a moderif l y Who isi"wiset He' that learns from everr

riiQhv to : !..., IJ.,I m m , ,
""Then you wou't ask that Mr

, diae here to-day- ?" ballad. It is thus parodied in the invitations senironc. Who 13 powerful ? He that governs

should he by tlie 10th of December
next at farthest.

iCp-,,Y- i qjlenlion Kill be faid lo any order tinless
the money accompanies it. '

BLAIR fit. RIVES. ,

Washington City, Oct. 20, IS43.-.-

ftlLhe Bookstore of Mr Haie and at Mr 15eas!e,'
FsIiC wo-il- sell eithef or botb of those al $10 each.Who is tichZ He that is coa'to foreign singers. L.nn your catarrh. Certaiil(I had previously said I would ast Mr T h,t liut Tlmhsr.a r.fiiWrH... Oct. 29, ISL2it i they seldom cocie without one. tcuted.


